The structure of the Cyberlindnera jadinii genome and its relation to Candida utilis analyzed by the occurrence of single nucleotide polymorphisms.
The yeast Cyberlindnera jadinii is a close relative of Candida utilis that is being used in the food and feed industries. Here, we present the 12.7Mb genome sequence of C. jadinii strain CBS 1600 generated by next generation sequencing. The deduced draft genome sequence consists of seven large scaffolds analogous to the seven largest chromosomes of C. utilis. An automated annotation of the C. jadinii genome identified 6147 protein-coding sequences. The level of ploidy for both genomes was analyzed by calling single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) and was verified measuring nuclear DNA contents by florescence activated cell sorting (FACS). Both analyses determined the level of ploidy to diploid for C. jadinii and to triploid for C. utilis. However, SNP calling for C. jadinii also identified scaffold regions that seem to be haploid, triploid or tetraploid.